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1 he Witless MiSTaK 
STITUTIONERS SLAM STRAID S-PEDAGOGUES 
Certified Editorial 
According to a well established the­
ory its the truth that hurts. For to­
day, at least, we assume that any­
thing hurts must be truth. 
Therefore, we advise anyone who 
wishes to leave the truth of state­
ments contained herein in doubt, not 
to reveal their injuries if such there 
should be as a result of our innocent 
fun. 
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ARCHER ARENA 
starting from the beginning 
"Anything Goes" 
starring Maggy and J. R. 
NEMZEK'S NUT HOUSE 
running permanently 
"Curly Top" 
starring Vic Webster and Ethelmore 
Tainter 
BALLARD'S BALDROOM 
starring Christy, Ph.D. 
in "Four Hours to Kill" 
with Muddy Haze and her Comstock 
Hotel Trio 
PRESTON'S PARADISE 
"Bride of Frankenstein" 
with Local Flora Freak 
MUDDY HAZE 
"Three Hours To Kill." 
with Mud Haze 
you'll enjoy this!! 
CHRISTY'S CROCK 
"I'd Rather Lead A Band" 
also showing "Statistics" 
starring Maps Andgraphs 
14 star rating 
(Continued from Page 3) 
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Spinning Spinsters 
Skip Scampers Shyly 
At Stupendous Stamp. 
Conning- Co-eds Camouflage 
Courtesies Cohesively Can-
tapulting Catastrophies 
The Hash-saturated Womens stu­
dents, tired of dateless dances and 
spinsters' skips, decided to take halt­
ers into their own mans last Friday 
night and held an all-women's party 
in the form of a barn dance. It was 
a huge success. (It should have been, 
all you'd have to do Is tie a bell on 
some of those dancers and they would 
be pretty good Holsteins). With an 
old tramp for a chaperon and several 
co-eds running around unrecognized 
for hours—gee whip, girruls, you should 
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WILMAUKEE, WIS., April 1: 
Bramuel Sidges, notorious professor 
of MSTC, Moorhead., Minn, was caught 
last evening in a local brewery at­
tempting to open a keg of brew. Pot-
testing his innocence and pleading 
insanity, he was bound over to the 
Brewers' convention to be held here 
soon. 
Brayloudsky To Have 
Eager, Prepared Mob 
Huge throngs are expected to damn 
Weld Hall tonight to hear the "Po­
tent of the Banana," Alexander Bray­
loudsky, who will appear on the feed 
your Whyceeum number of the ear. 
Student managers have reported a 
brisk stale of takeits and icepick the 
place to be full as the Blackhowl on 
New Years Eve. 
Mr. Brayloudsky has left in his trail 
a wave of apples and a cegetarian 
stage. Critics have been lavish in their 
praise. Said one, "He sooths one to 
slumber as lightly as a herd of ele­
phants." Another states, "His is the 
delicate expression of a boiler factory." 
The Potent has chosen for his bore-
gram "Overchair," by Bruiseshin; 
"Mayonaise," by Salad- Dressing; 
"Walts," by Severson; "Lady in Red," 
by Scarlatti; "It Sonata Oyster," by 
Chopping, and Impromptu, A Flat Ma­
jor," by Nemzek. 
Students, come early and leave soon­
er. No one may leave while he is 
playing except for legitimate reasons. 
If you gotta go, leave between pieces. 
Green Blahs 
Co-eds Crash Through With 
Spectacular Spectacle; Lara 
Lick Presides 
have looked out, a boy might have 
snuck in. Don't you think George 
would steal the Hull works? The 
grand march (they all came in lyin 
and went out on the lawn) was a great 
triumph for the common Peoples, who 
was Headland for the last roundup. 
To quote Miss Crazy Feeland, presi­
dent of the group, we hear, "Boy, oh 
boy, it was terrific, it was colossal, it 
was stupendous. I guess we showed 
these chiselers where are the pants 
on this campus that us women are 
free, white and 21 (come, come, crazy, 
you can't kid us). This move is a 
In the final battle for intersorority 
honors, the Mi Why Bita Pi sorority 
was given the decision by Miss Flora 
Freak, boxing instructor at the insti­
tute for worn-out teachers, over Psigh-
ing Nude Gamma Dolts. However, the 
P. N. G. D.'s protested because Wane 
Bubblems had doubled after being held 
for a loss. 
After playing safe during the first 
quarter, the goils dove into the fray. 
The ball hit Pauline Eddy a smack in 
the kisser, but she drew in her rubber 
neck and the rebound floated through 
Miss Freak's bow legs for a goal. With 
the game practically in the bag, Anne 
Frolson took the bone in her teeth 
and tore down the field to make the 
first rub-down of the contest for the 
M. W. B. P.'s. The Dolts immediately 
retaliated when Lorence Foam swung 
a roundhouse right and knocked the 
pins from under the referee, Miss 
Maple Dumley. 
"Blah, blah, blah, blah, blah, blah, 
blah, blah, blah, blah, blah, blah, blah 
blah, blah, blah, blah, blah, blah, blah 
blah," says Professor Green. 
"Zzzz mmm zzzz mmmm zzzz mmmm 
Zzzz mmm zzzz mmmm zzzz mmmm 
Zzzz mmm zzzz mmmm zzzz mmmm 
zzzz," says Professor Green's class. 
ROSCOW, MTJSSIA, April 1: 
A man was captured today by the1 
police in Red Square. It was claimed 
by the captain of the regiment which 
made the capture that he was wildly 
proclaiming the establishment of a 
eutopian realm in his homeland where 
Submerged Subtleties 
Shown By Sarcastic 
Sentimental Students 
Sliv, Swendy, Sa'em, Sor-kness, 
Slieppie And Slush Slay 
Silt-Slingers 
When the opportunity to write in 
the April first edition is offered a 
person, he's up and snorting to get 
a few grudges cleaned up a bit. That's 
one time the faculty can't bite back 
the common people would be free." In Et y°"' btu* there refy *** much to 
his babblings he mentioned something say ab°ut them-such an insignificant his babblings he entioned so ething 
to the effect of "herring home," "cob­
bers corral." Identification papers 
proved him to be one Koseph Jise, in­
ternationally famous mediator. 
YEW NORK CITY, April 1: 
Myron D. Burray created a sensa­
tion here in Carnegie Hall with his 
stirring performance of the watchman 
in MacBeth. 
Wollyhood casting directors are on 
his trail with contracts reputedly quot­
ing salaries in seven figures. 
FINKLE JUNCTION, April 1: 
Marg MacCartin wowed the locals 
with her interpretation of Spring 
Dance in the new sizzling production, 
Hot Stuff. Her co-star in the rendi­
tion was Sliv Nemzek, former MSTC 
mentor. They are booked for an ap­
pearance at the local opery house. We 
shall all enjoy seeing and hearing our 
old friends once again. 
LATE FLEWS NASHES: 
XXX (the x's stand for scrants, we 
don't want to mention his name) miss­
es a sorority party. Contact man slip­
ped up on publicity. 
Ella Eagle-in-Daughter, er — ah, 
Owl-in-Boy, no — Hawk - in - son— 
changes her name to Eve. It suits 
Adam better. 
B stands for Joe 
Nobody else will. 
Bauer 
Burper Bess 
There's a gay old burper named Jess, 
Who has a technic we confess, 
The class he contorts, 
With reverbrant reports, 
In a tone that Ballard detests. 
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tnjtjnBsq sqj 05m aSunid b IsnduiBo 
3q5 uo sqoou Xpaqs aqj !sXep uijbal 
UO S3U05BJ0qBI PUB SUI00JSSBI3 uuds 
-puB-oids 'pauoijipuoo-JiB 'jooo sqj 
Xofus qiAt noA 'Xjjuioia jnoX uiojj 
ssjbioossb jo dnoj3 b jo ajeioosse ub 
3uoib Suijh "jijoaa noX snduiBo 
Xtpusuj B uo 3UII5 X[PU3UJ 'pooS 
Literary Offenders 
To Seek New Victims 
Campus Criminals Stand Trial 
Undaunted Frankness, Talent 
The MiTSaK scores another scoop 
today as it brings news of ejection of 
certain ambitious journalists from the 
portols of M. S. T. C. These misguided 
youths, who had allegedly libeled and 
backened the characters of certain 
prominent Moorhead Stayd Teachers 
Collitch stewdense, alumninum, and fa­
cilities were called upon the carpet 
and given a thorough vacuum cleaning 
because they'd printed a lot of dirt. 
This printed dirt came in the form of 
a jackass newspaper called the Witless 
MiSTaK. 
When called upon for a statement, 
Mr. Exclaim, head of the college, said, 
"Such goings on will not be tolerated 
around this institution. These nefari­
ous news vendors (slightly dented) who 
are perpetually perpetuating perman­
ently, in black and white the faculty 
frailties and exposing to public gaze the 
innermost lives of the prominent stu­
dents, must be punished. They are 
enemies of this institution and one or 
At the half, the Dolts hatched a new 
crop of pledgings with the hopes that 
„„ — — —. . ~ «. these new birds could stand the fast 
step in the direction of indatependence pace set by the M W. B. P.'s. But 
on the part of us girls. If there are'the M. W. B. P. sorority mothers 
any more no date dances and old maid also had a few eggs in the pot, and 
massacres we will make these events ; a new group of freshly hatched yokels 
more numerous." Take that, youse met on the floor. Blank Kobnerts, 
guys. Now ain't you scared? newcomer, ended the game when 
her handle-bar mustachio caught in 
(Continued on Page 3) I the main spring of the stopwatchfl 
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-subjx Xjojisubjx sipx asijBajx aji'X a plentiful supply of nickels. 
job to move a 100,000-ton building! 
nefarious 
subject. It's too small a subject for 
an essay and too low for poetry. 
Just suppose you were to write on 
the librarians. Miss Goodsell is good 
but so are cabbages. If you pulled one 
on Miss Powell, she would only laugh 
it off. You couldn't hurt Miss Houg-
ham, because she's too owly to see it 
in daylight and too fond of hiber­
nation to read it at night. So you 
see librarians make poor reading ma­
terial. 
If you were to attack the head of­
fices there would be trouble. Hitting 
Prexy would be snowballing the silk 
hat of dignity. Mrs. Vowles is too 
childish for advanced humor. Miss 
Owens is too caustic to remain in print 
very long, and Miss Mead and Miss 
Lewis don't count—or perhaps that's 
all they do. That leaves that part of 
the subject quite blank. 
With a concrete treatment, Dr. Ar­
cher could fill up space, but good ma­
terial must be interesting. There is 
plenty to be said about Dr. Christen-
sen, but he would fail you in the next 
intelligence test. It seems that Miss 
Corneliussen would be somewhat en­
lightening, but you can't be sure. She 
isn't married yet, either. Oh, yes, 
Miss Bieri is there. 
Miss Hayes is more darn fun, but 
that's as far as she goes. You can't 
say much about Miss Holmquist with­
out wishing that she were your girl 
friend. Mr. Bridges is much like the 
home-town minister—stimulates sleep. 
Mr. Green is intimate but still is green. 
Mr. Kise is intelligent but refriger­
ates. It would be nice, though, to see 
Miss McCarty in a rocker by the fire 
For knitting. 
Nobody would put a name like "Fitz 
Maurice" in print. You can't do any­
thing about the deans. They're usu­
ally white elephants with a shade of 
pink, depending on the point of view. 
Analyzing Mr. Schwendeman would 
only cost the state of Minnesota an­
other wastebasket. Miss Leonard 
would only buy another Heath, hate 
you, and smile at you. 
Sliv is too comfortable within him­
self to reach out to anyone else. You 
can't hurt Miss Frick, and you can't 
get her near enough to the swimming 
pool to duck her. Mr. Ballard would 
put you on trial without error. Mr. 
Webster would admit he doesn't know. 
Mr. Weltzin would give you a "C." 
Miss Lommen shoulders culture and 
is untouchable. Miss Hawkinson is 
buried in political science and would 
skip the April first issue. You can't 
get any kick out of Miss Dahl unless 
you're behind the scenes—back-stage 
actress. 
So you see, there is nothing worth 
mentioning except the janitors, and 
their merits could be dealt with justi­
fiably in nothing less than three vol­
umes. The undertaking is too great. with Lyceums and other 
things. 
Muddy, who has long been suspected 
because of her solitary stalking up and 
down the corridors of MacLean Hall, 
suggested a guilty conscience, was de­
tected at the corner of Front and 
Fourth St. conjuring up nickels from 
the pits under the sidewalk gratings. 
It is suspected that she intended to 
use the coins to play the Comstock 
slot machines and punch boards of 
which she is a confirmed addict. It Muddy Haze, M. A. W. P. A., Sandle 
is rumored that she is charging 55c; University, Awgleterre, was convicted 
for her next Lyceum concert to insure | yesterday afternoon of practicing black 
magic and voodoo at a special con-
Muddy Haze Convicted 
by Stewed Commission 
Queer Actions Of Instructor 
Call For Severe Action By 
Non-Governing Body 
. Muddy's constant association with clave of the stewed commissa-s. Ju,>-
^timnlntoA nfc foreiSn hoodiums masquerading as mu- tice Lazy Hog condemned her to lir-
U l l l l l U l U i e U  O L U U t f l l S  sicians were potent factors in the iten to three of her own Lyceum num-
To Stalk Stealthily conviction. She is being guarded close- bars or serve 50 years at hard labor l y  i n  o r d e r  t o  b a l k  a n y  a t t e m p t s  a t  i n  a n  i n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  u n f o r t u n a t e s  w h i  
suicide to avoid the legal penalty. have run amuck from long association 
THE 1936 ILLITERATE SEDIMENT 
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MiSTaK Staff 
Chief Fool Anna Onimouse 
Sporty Fool In° Uguess 
New Fool See Asky 
Old Fool Sure I. Adore Umen 
Imitating Fool (copy).More Constants 
Business Fool lona Halter 
Ass't. Business Fool....Gimme A. Horse 
Guardian Angel B. V. Durray 
uinAuo||ng uinuS^ 
S9l|DB3JJ jUI|OSSnjy 
• • • 
Merry Stewert Goes 'Bound 
Gathering Dizzy Details 
Of Delineations 
Surprise: Prominent 
Senior Gets Farm Job 
by I ma Idiot 
Benito Mussolini came out with one 
of his hits of the weak speeches today, 
a hit at the League, and weak in the 
.... Drawing himself up to his 
usual stance (at least it was mighty 
like a pose) he hurled forth defiance 
at the League and bull at the people. 
Quote: 
- "Listen, you muggs! I'm a tough slob 
—er, I mean dis a tough job. But 
we're tough, too. If Ethiopia gets hard 
I'll Benitover my knee and paddle it. 
We can't let these stiggers—er, jiggers 
—er, niggers get away wit nuttin. 
We're not nuts. Who says we were-
And as for Geneva, oil not standard 
for it. I gas their economic blockade 
will League. I got France, we all got 
France, and if you have frans, you'll 
hold yerman. Denmark my word! 
We'll have to Spain money to oil, but 
we already got Greece. Dis rumor 
about defeat in Africa is just a lot of 
turks." (Here the audience broke with 
loud cries and measles. Shouts of "Vi­
va Mussolini," "Heil, Hitler," "Haile 
Selassie," "Hail, hail, the gang's all 
here.") 
"What dis country needs," kept on 
the dictipator, "is more kegs, er, I 
mean kids. More bambinos, more Baby 
Ruths, more Oh Henry, (free advertis­
ing) more Hearst-sheys. You women 
make kids and I'll make wars. The 
more kids, the more wars for me to 
make. In dis crisis you Mussolini on 
Cheers arose from within the insti­
tution today when it was announced 
that Yearlin Shants, prominent Se­
nior, clubman, football player, and 
what not, has been placel. Surely, 
everybody knows Mr. Grad. Few are 
there who have not at some time or 
other voted for him for some office 
or other. He has earned four foot­
ball letters and has been prominent 
in many circles including the Merry-
Go-Round. He received the Goon tro­
phy this year, emblematic of partici­
pation in the most activities on the 
campus because of his membership 
in 99 44/100% of the school's organi­
zations. 
Seldom has M. S. T. C. sent forth 
such a man and we are downright, 
upright and baby grand proud to con­
gratulate Yearnin. 
The position he received—oh, yes, 
working on a farm nord of Detroit 
Lakes where his job is shoveling, 
something he learned well at M.S.T.C. 
Cream Of College 
Caught As Culprit 
In Cowardly Crime 
A figure looking furtively ach way 
in the gloomy exchange, hand stealth­
ily lashing out, pen in hand—making 
little marks hurriedly upon a vulner­
able poster. 
And again it is proved that one nev­
er knows, no one never knows, when 
another postermarkerupper will be 
found. Of course, we always did know 
there were old hands at the art of 
bulletin belittling, such as Otes De-
grand and Dark Helstad, but now it is 
seen that even among the most re-
Owings And Bower 
March Together Thru 
Portals Of Pogularity 
Praeceptor Pruds, Luvern And 
Marbles, Stoop To Be 
Scooped For Scandal 
The deep, dark secret is uncovered!!! 
Crime does not pay! Murder will out! 
The beans are spilled! The feline has 
been evicted from the sack! Despite 
the heroic and heroinic (respectively) 
efforts of the Misses Luvern Lewis 
and Mabels Peoples (respectively), this 
representative of the Western MiSlaS 
1A V 
JOHN BULL MOOSE MONTANA BLAIR 
DEALER IN:— 
Wildkatz, Bronkowz, Floatz, Hambergerz with 
Snuez, Goldfishez, Old Kloz, and Financz. 
If I Cannot Accommodate You 
See Doc Archer 
JOHN BLAIR & CO. 
Located In Room 5, Mildew Hall 
(z uiojj panui^uoo) 
Limericks 
I once knew a Scotty named Mac; 
For budgeting he had a knack. 
Expense he'd lament 
As each cent was spent, 
Till you'd think his poor brain 
would crack. 
A doctor named Lura I know, 
Who is the ideal college beaux. 
He swaggers around, 
With his feet off the ground. 
His sweet dimpled cheeks all aglow. 
spected of students, an ex-president 
of the stewed commish, Hall of Fam­
ine, member of Kapless Dated Pi's, 
Sing Ma to Delia, is guilty. Only when 
assured of protection by federal G-men 
did the witness divulge the name of 
the culprit—Lawless Loose. 
Championship Cage 
Team Leads Field 
Final Bottle Finds Boys In Great Shape 
To Meet All Comers 
Sports fans of the northwest will be 
interested to know that the Merry-
Go-Rounders' basketball team has not 
been put under the table this season. 
Under the able leadership of Captain 
Wride they have rallied up a pint a 
minute record in a foam and foam ser­
ies with other teams. 
The climax of the season was in 
the game with the Golden Bubble. 
The team had been bottled up and 
was trailing in the fourth quart by 
BOOTIFUL 
"HOSS PUTRIDS" 
FROM YER PRYKEPTUR 
POSITIVE AT 4 BITS 
A DOZEN 
WIT A REARVIEW 
ENLARGEMENT 
Hepplikashun Fotos, 




Loewen schedules another debate trip 
to the Iron Range. She's to meet him 
there again. Next one scheduled for 
kitchen range. 
Huffem emerges victorious. Attains 
life ambition. Makes herself heard 
above din of liberry hubbubbers. 
LATER NEWS FLASHES: 
Mr. Murray. 
(the skum-skimming, gossip-grubberi 
—yours trooly—has laid bare the much 
sought, much wondered at, results of 
the Hall of Fame contest! After 
holding out against third degree grill­
ing for 37 hrs., 23% min. (Western 
Onion Time), Miss Luverne finally 
succumbed to the influence of the 
posterior heating system of coaxing, 
and confessed the results of the elec­
tion. Hold on to your chair now, dear 
reader, and we'll tell you. 
Foremost in the esteem of his fel­
low stoodents stands Mr. Joseph Bow­
er, lately lauded for his successful 
conquest of Morpheus. Mr. Bower re­
ceived the astounding total of one (1) 
vote (guess who). Mr. Bower, a mem­
ber of the I Gotta Go frat, stands 
somewhat under seven feet of alti-
ture, has curly hair (you know, girls), 
deep soulful brown eyes, and is a reg­
ular Beelzebub with the fair sex. Mr. 
Bower is also a devoted admirer of 
education and Mr. Joseph Bower. 
Five hundred twenty-eight collegians 
knocked the stuffin's out of the ballot 
box when their votes proclaimed Genie 
Owings most popular attending M. S. 
T. K. Jennie is a product of the old 
world, a member in good standing of 
the Moo Cow Moo sorority (embler, 
the shovel), an ardent lover of lovely 
slush and Shelley, and was quite a gal 
way back when. 
To requests for a statement, all the 
Hallofamers replied, "Aw, I wuz fram-
(Continued from Page 2) 
ed!" 
Former Student Rates 
Bull-Slinging Reward 
One often hears, when a man bites 
a dog that's news. Here's one funnier 
yet. "Bull takes man by tail." What 
you don't believe it? Oh, it just shows 
your ignorance. Recently we heart a 
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E stands for Eddy, her feet are like 
boats; 
Her home's like a castle, without any 
moats; 
Out with the Irish, Norwegians, and 
Croats. 
What's her chief pastime? Sewing wild 
oats. 
Munsing Losiery 
Here's to Bob Munsing, a gallant young 
sole, 
To be a school big shot has been his 
goal. 
For teaching a dance step, he'll take 
role. 
shovel coal! 
Call that stuff dancing? Then I'll 
B Stands Alone 
story of how Roadster Howan, ex-
student, was grabbed by a bull (flat 
foot to you) and thrown in the jug 
—he did have a pretty good start, any­
way. Well, it just srows to go, slime 
does not pay. 
TUIH Timm 
Somnambulant Joe 
A somnambulant student is Joe, 
In class he forgets all his woe, 
While nurse Webster sees 
That he rests in peace 
From his curls to his-pungent big 
toe. 
HomKomin Queen 
•a\qi)] aq] ]t) (g) ocn] q]icn auojn aq una j os snd 
o huee more Kin. Max Arnold slid 
off the bench and passed out to Ras- -UWJ aq] UO S]Jl() //» I00HS °l ZUOaMOS 
putin who throat in six shots at the ( 
On a whole, the team must be com- •(111 I MW M 
mended for the punch showed and j VIlIiAiIT V ll\ 
the brandy of high ball disprayed all! 
season. 
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